ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the major staples foods, feeding more than half of the world's population. It is grown in more than 100 countries, predominantly in Asia (Depar et al., 2011) and provides 21% and 15% per capita of dietary energy and protein, respectively (Maclean et al., 2002) .
Rice productivity is a function of the proper cultural practices through the life period of the rice plant. Selection of the suitable genotype and adequate population density play an important role in maximizing production. The world population is expected to reach 8 billion by 2030 and therefore, rice production must be increased by 50% in order to meet the growing demand (Rafii, 2014) .Rice is the only cereal crop cooked and consumed mainly as whole grains, and quality considerations are much more important than for any other food crop . El-Shayieb (2003) confirmed that narrow spacing of 10 x 20 cm gave the highest grain yield and yield components of Giza 177 rice cultivar (inbred rice) as compared with 20 x 20 or 30 x 20 cm. Gorgy (2007) indicated that 20 x 20 cm spacing gave the highest plant height., leaf area index (LAI), panicle weight, number of filled grains/panicle, number of panicles/hill and grain yield for Sk2047H (hybrid) and Giza178 (inbred rice).
Yield increasing is achieved by the high ratio of grain-leaf, high leaf area index(LAI), more photosynthetic substance accumulation, high grain weight and harvest index, and the formation of high quality population; great dry matter accumulation at the late growth stage, high crop growth rate (CGR) and net assimilation rate (NAR), strong production capacity of photosynthetic substance, reasonable output and transmission of substances in stem-sheath, higher number of effective panicles and high 1000-grain weight which result in high grain yield (Liming et al., 2015) . Hasanuzzaman et al., 2009 reported that plant spacing and no. of seedlings/ hill showed a significant effect on tillering and dry matter yield of transplanted rice. At initial stages, the treatments did not show any significant effect. At all growth stages, wider row spacings (25 cm × 20 cm) and higher no. of seedlings per hill (3 and 4) showed maximum tillering. Closer plant spacing reduced the number of effective tillers and increased the tiller mortality. Wider spacing coupled with higher no. of seedlings hill (4 seedlings) accumulated maximum amount of dry matter, but transplanting more than 2 seedlings per hill did not show significantly higher results. Productivity of tillers as well as dry matter yield was lower with closer spacing and transplanting single seedlings hill. Plant height, panicle grain weight, 1000-grain weight, harvest index, hulling%, milling% and head rice% were not significantly affected by hill spacing. Number of tillers/hill, plant dry weight/hill, chlorophyll content, panicle length, number of filled grains/panicle and grain yield significantly increased with increasing space between hills from 15x10 to 15x20 cm. On the contrary, number of tillers/m 2 significantly decreased with increasing space between hills (Abd El Salam, 2003) . Kengo and Kitano (2005) studied the effect of 5 different number of seedlings/hill (1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 seedlings/hill) on tillering time, tillering production and number of spikelets/panicle. They indicated that increasing number of seedlings/hill from 1 to 9 seedlings significantly increased tillering time and tillering production, while, decreased number of spikelets/panicle. Showed that the highest values for yield and yield components characters were obtained by transplanting at 20×20 cm hill spacing and using 7 seedlings/hill. Also, milling characters, amylose and gel consistency didn't show any significant effect with both factors. Dass et al. (2016) studied the effect of two plant spacings 20 x 20 and 25 x 25 cm and they found that wider plant spacing (25 x 25 cm) resulted in generally and significantly higher grain yield and root-shoot ratio.
This study aimed to investigate the performance of three rice cultivars under different hill spacings and different number of seedlings/hill and their interactions in relation to yield and yield components and grain quality characters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted at the Agricultural Research Experiment Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria University, during the two summer seasons, 2017and 2018 to evaluate the response of three rice cultivars (Giza 179, Sakha 106 and Giza 178) to different plant spacings (15 x 20, 20 x 20 and 20 x 25 cm) and three number of seedlings/hill (2, 3 and 4 seedlings/hill). The experimental site soil had the following properties: pH= 8.1, total organic matter= 1.3%, available N= 37.0 ppm, available P= 11.0 ppm and available K= 615.0 ppm.
A split split plot design with three replicates was used in both seasons. The main plots were devoted to the three rice cultivars while, different plant spacings were applied in the sub-plots and the three number of seedlings/hill were applied to sub-sub plots. The previous crop was wheat in the two seasons. Sub-sub plot size was 10 m 2 . Sowing date in nursery was 10 May and plants were transplanted after 30 days from sowing to permanent field, in both seasons.
At harvest, one meter square was harvested for determination of grain yield (GY) per plot then it was converted to tons/fed. Also, number of panicles/m 2 , number of filled grains/panicle and 1000-grain weight (g) were determined. Furthermore, grain quality characters such as hulling, milling, broken, protein and amylose percentages were recorded according to International Rice Research Institute (IRRI 1996) . Analysis of variance was carried out according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) using SAS program, version 8.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of rice cultivars:
Performance of the studied rice cultivars, in both seasons, is presented in tables (1 and 2). Data revealed that there were significant differences between rice cultivars for all studied characters, except number of panicles/ m 2 in 2017 season.
Comparison between means showed that rice cultivar Giza 178 gave the highest values for number of panicles/m 2 (342.9), number of filled grains (126.79), amylose % (19.38 %) and protein % (8.01 %), as average values in the two seasons, respectively. Furthermore, for 1000-grain weight, grain yield and broken % characters, Giza 179 rice cultivar gave the highest values for such characters and their average values over the two seasons were 26.32 gm, 3.92 t/fed and 11.91 %, respectively.
Sakha 106 showed superiority in hulling % and milling % and their average values over the two seasons were 80.29 % and 70.83 %, respectively. These findings were similar to those reported by El-Sherif et al. (2007) , El-Nory (2008), Radwan et al. (2008) , Rebeira et al. (2014) and Abd El Salam et al. (2016) who recorded variations between rice cultivars for agronomic and quality characters, and that could be attributed to genetic variations, between cultivars and their response to environmental conditions.
Effect of hill spacings:
One of the goals of the present study was to determine the optimum plant spacing for obtaining higher yield and quality by reducing competition between plants. The data presented in tables (1 and 2) showed that transplanting at 20 x 20 cm significantly affected most studied characters in both seasons and gave the highest values for number of panicles/m 2 (342.10), number of filled grains/panicle (121.61), grain yield (3.83 t/fed), hulling % (79.92 %), milling % (70.68 %) and protein % (7.99 %), as average values for both seasons. Furthermore, for 1000-grain weight, broken % and amylose % characters, transplanting at 20 x 25 cm the gave highest values for such characters and their average values for both seasons were 24.90 gm, 8.85 % and 19.35 %, respectively. The increase in 1000-grain weight at wider spacing may be due to more light penetration leading to higher photosynthetic rate and photo assimilates production which was expressed in higher grain filling and heavier grains. These findings were similar to those reported by Abd El Salam (2006) , Shaalan (2009 ), Liming et al. (2015 and Das et al. (2016) .
Effect of number of seedlings/ hill:
Number of seedlings/hill significantly affected all studied characters in both seasons as shown in tables (1 and 2). Transplanting rice using three seedlings/hill showed the highest values for most studied characters in both seasons. The highest values for number of panicles/m 2 (345.20), number of filled grains/panicle (120.56), 1000 grain weight (25.17 gm), grain yield (3.94 t/fed), hulling % (79.84 %), milling % (70.71 %) and protein % (8.03 %), as average values for the two seasons. Moreover, the highest average value for both seasons for broken % (8.57 %) was obtained by transplanting two seedlings/hill. Furthermore, the highest average value for amylose % (19.36) was recognized with 4 seedlings/hill. These findings are similar to those reported by Kengo and Kitano (2005) and Abd El Salam (2006) .
Interaction between cultivars and plant spacings:
Interaction between cultivars and plant spacings showed significant effect on most of the studied characters, especially in 2017 season. Giza 179 rice cultivar and 15 x 20 cm plant spacing showed the highest values for grain yield (3.96 and 4.24 t/fed) in two successive seasons, respectively, while it showed the highest value for milling % (71.10 %) in 2017 season only, as shown in tables (3 and 4). Moreover, the highest values for number of filled grains/panicle (134.89 and 149.2) were noticed by using Giza 178 rice cultivar and 20 x 20 cm plant spacing. Furthermore, Giza 179 and 20 x 25 cm showed superiority in 1000-grain weight (26.52 and 27.26 gm) in the first and second seasons, respectively. Interaction between cultivars, plant spacing and number of seedlings/hill:
The highest value for number of panicles/m 2 (405) was noticed with Giza 178 rice cultivar with 20 x 20 cm plant spacing and 3 seedlings /hill in 2018 season only. Moreover, Sakha 106 rice cultivar with 20 x 20 cm plant spacing and three seedlings/hill showed superiority for hulling % (80.47 and 81.41 %) in both seasons, respectively while, superiority for number of panicles/m 2 (368.3) in 2017 season only. Furthermore, the highest broken % (13.46 %) was detected with Giza 179 rice cultivar, 20 x 25 cm plant spacing and three seedlings /hill in 2018 season, only (table 7) .
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